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INSTALLATION INF·ORMAT10N 
. FOR ONAN LIQUID·COOLED 
. ELEClRIC GENERAlINGSETS··.····· 



SCOPE 
 :[\! 

Because Onan products appear on the world market, both metric and the American 

system of units (CU) are presented in this bulletin. To become familiarized, refer to the 

following terms .. 


TERM METRIC ENGUSH 

Length millimetre (mm) Inch (in.) 


metre (m) 

Pressure kiiopascaJs pounds per square 
 .0:(kPa) inch (PSI) 

Mass (Weight) kilogram (kg) pound (Ib) 

Volume (LiqHid) litre [ gallon (gal) 

Power kilowatt horsepower (HP) 

Frequency hertz (Hz) cycles per second 


(CPS) 

Energy Joules (J) BTU 

Temperature Celsius (0 C) Fahrenheit (0 F) 


. The customary unit of horsepower (HP) becomeskilowatts (kW) when converted to SI 
metric units. Do not confuse this kW rating with the kW rating of thegeneratoror motor 
which is always lower due to losses inherent with any electrical induction device. 

.. 

Information in this bulletin presents general 
guidelines for design of an integrated standby 
generator set system. Base your design details on 
individual site requirements, local codes and 
regulations, on material in this bulletin and other 
bulletins or manuals. See the Bibliog raphy for a list of 
reference publications. 

IWARNING' Onan uses this symbol 
throughout this manual to 

warn of possible serious personal injury. 

~ This symbol refers to. possible 
~ equipment damage. 

NOTE: Throughout the manual references are made to 
tables according to the title of the table or by reference to 
the index of tables on page 28. Refer to this index on page 
28 for the location of the specific table as referenced by 
table title throughout the text. 
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,C).,an}mantlf,actur~$~"eoJT1plete line of electricpower!;ystems~f;romt10 
'!(gene~altor,jets .a~t()O'Iatic transfer switches '., industriatengin,es), ,gas~, 
gasoUne; o,.C'diesei-driven.For standby power In homes,':nduslrial' plan,ls',: 
commercialbuUdings and in,~tilutions.For'auxiliary or'portable power inboats~ , 
recreationaLvehicles, service truc,~s ,an(,:I construction equi,pmellt~ . 
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